
Sunday's Charlotte Observer has
the following complimentary notice of
th'eA Pomona Hill Nurseries :Thsrt
came to The Observer yesterday a box
of beautiful flowers from .the Pomona
Hill Nurseries, at Pomona. ' In the box

We Cannot Afford to Fool You XJ were gorgeous American --Beauties,
beantifnl white roses, exquisite La X

"VLet the otherfellov-d- o that Our efforts do not run in that directFrances, smUax and feather ferns. ion.- - Vtidies the food more (tefirioas end wholescrna a no nowers were sent with the com
pliments of Mr. J. Van Llndley, of the V

VNorsery Company. Mr. Rudolph Topel
Is the florist. Ho and Mr. XindleyMr. Robert D. Douglas, whi.wu have succeeded beautifully with allrecently elected one of the managers If you want good, honest, up-to-da-

teflowers, but with roses in i particular.of the dispensary, declines to serve in No more beautiful specimens thanview of the fact that certain persons
those sent The Observer could be de

here seem fit to Impugn his motives In "sired. .
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entering the dispensary light. He Is

still an ardent advocate of the dispen Mr. Charles 8. Cude, of this city, d Shoes1 ! J : nsary system, and only declines to serve and Miss Callie Stanley, of Center, mmwere married at the home of the bride'son the hoard of managers because of
thm reseated efforts to drag the Batter father, Mr. Isaac Stanley, last Thurs QS ' !. -- ... ,
Into politics.

The old Felton factory building,
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day afternoon. Theceremony was per-
formed by Rev. T. C. Hodgln in the
presence of a number of friends, Mr.
and Mrs. Cude passed through this city

CHEAPER than you can buy themat the junction of the Atlantic & Yad
kin and Southern Railways, Is being
repaired and put in shape for a j new Friday morning on their way to Colfax WHERE IN GREENSBORO, see us.to spend a few days at the homo of themanufacturing enterprise which j will
be In operation within the next few
months. We are not at liberty to pub

groom's father. Mr. Cude is an indus
trious young man of fine character and

lish the details of the matter just now, .has many - friends. He is one of the
Wakefield Hardware' Company's popubut sumce 10 say idu y win o

valuable acquisition to the many man lar salesmen. His bride is a young
ufacturing enterprises now In .opera lady of culture and refinement, and is

Our goods will give 3ou SATISFACTION and OUR

PRICES SHALL SUIT YOD: ,

tion here. popular with all who know her. We
join their friends in wishing them a

Mr. Jacob Wagoner, of Gibsonville,
Is here today.

Mr. O. T. Leonard, of Ram seur,
was here yesterday.

Mr. Ed. L. Ragan spent Sunday at
High Point j -his home near ?

Mr. J. W. M. Cardeza, of Brown's
Summit, was here yesterday.

The "Duke of Summerfleld" went
to Raleigh Saturday on business.

Mrs. G. K. Brigg has gone to the
eastern part of the state on a visit to
relatives. 4

--Mr W, A. Montgomery, of 'Mc-

Leansville, was - among our callers
yesterday. - - --.--

Yesterday's Charlotte Observer:
"Rev. E, E. Gillespie, of Greensboro, is

at the Buford." -
Mr. A. E. Barbee, a High Point

dairyman, was In the city Friday and
bought some fine cattle. "'

Mr. E. F. York, of .Ramseur, was

The second annual inter-scholast- ic

athletic meet was bold on the grounds
of the University of North Carolina at

long and happy life.

Chapel Hill Saturday, and Oak Ridge me oratorical contest, which was
given by the Websterian LiteraryInstitute again, won the state chant
Society in Memorial Hall, at Guilfordplonship in athletics. Mr. Carter, an

Oak Rid?e student, was declared the jB mb sasroa 5 aVOiiege, jnaay nignc, was quite a
w

champion track athlete of the state success. A large and cultured audi
schools and was presented with a sil ence was present, and. the orations and

music were' greatly enjoyed. Mr. T.ver cup by the University Athletic 221 South Elm St.. GREENSBORO N. C.B. Hlnton, whoso subject was ujLnAssociation. Several other Oak Ridge
J

Uncrowned Hero," won the orator'sstudents also made enviable records,.
Mr. Charles D. Clark, a former res prize. Mr.C. W. Davis won the medal vX-- - e ? -

here Saturday on hid way to Elon Col- - for the most improvement in society
work during the year. Excellent
music for the occasion was furnished

lego to visit his brother.
; Mr. M. C. Stewart, of the Greens-
boro Hardware Company, went to by the Brockmann Orchestra, of this

If you wish to paper , your house,city.x A Henry Clay contest was held in now is the time, while you can go toFriendship this morning. Memorial Hall . Saturday night and
Mrs. F. M. Medearia, Miss Lola Golden's Paper Store and buy paper for

six cents (6c) per roll and up. If youproved a most delightful occasion to ONLY EXCLUSIVE HARNESS DEALERSmuu ana ur. u. wiiiis, oi ouaimer- - want a Ued-roo- m Suit, sewingall - present. Six bright young men
fleld, were in the city yesterday. Machines, Frames, Easels, etc., youcontested for the orator's medal, all 'of 217 South Elm St, Harris' Old Stand,will save money by calling and looking Greensboro, Jthem delivering their orations in a credThe Argus is a new paper pub attbeirlast consignment, which in

itable manner. The judges awarded cludes a lovely line of Pictures, Medal-ion- s,

Pastels, Reprints, etc., also several
good French Plate Mirrors, large and

the medal to Mr. A. S. Parker, who
unolrn on Thft Frmlniy of Our (InniM.nVrirfc.n;..u,iJlMBiJ golng at very low figures.
vv.vu. u,.,v1kU,u0k.i.u.BU. f Consignments solicited at

K. D. Golden & Bno.'sana vocai, was exceuenc. .

Auction Room, No. 103 E. Market
. Street, Greensboro, N C. nBeware of Ointments for Catarrh

lished at Walnut Cove; We wish this
new candidate for public favor much
success, j

Sample Brown sells furniture
cheaper than any one else. Try him
the next time you want any and see if
it isn't so. -1- 8-lt.

Mrs. C. II. Willton and charming
daughter, Mia Maude, of Summerfleld,
were in the city Monday on a shopping
expedition.

There will be preaching by Rev.
E. P. Parker at Jefferson --Academy,
McLeansville, next Sunday afternoon

g That Contain Mercury,

ident of this city, and who is well
known here, suffered a severe aocldent
Sunday afternoon In Aaheville, where
he has resided for some years. In at-

tempting to alight from a trolley car
he lost his balance and fell, one of the
car wheels passing over his right leg,
shattering the bone, and also mashing
the toes of his left foot. It was nec-essa- ry

to amputate the leg, it being
taken off three inches below the knee.

The North Carolina Teachers'
Assembly committee on English and
literature was in session here Satur-da- y.

They met to formulate a report
which will be submitted to the Teach-
ers' Assembly at Morebead City in
June. The committee waa composed
of Professors Edwin Mlms, of Trinity
College; T. H. Harrison, of Davidson
College; J. Y. Joyner, of the State
Normal and Industrial College, and
W. T. Whitsett, of Whltsett Institute.'

Last week we published the fact
that the Empire Steel and Iron Com-
pany, operating the furnace-- at; this
place, had purchased the Henry Clay
and Topton furnaces at Reading, Pa.,
and a furnace at Bellefonte Pa. The
company has since acquired by pur-
chase the plant of the Crane Iron
Works, at Catasauqua, Pa., consisting
of four furnaces. The formal transfer!
of the property, representing an im-

mense sum of money, occurred Mon

mb mercury will' certainly destroy the sense of OUALI TYameu ana completely, aerange tne wnoie system
wnen enienng- - it tnrougn tne mucous sariaces.
8uch articles should-neve- r be used except on
prescriptions from reputable' physicians, as the Ddamage they will do is ten fold to the (rood you ANcan possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J Cheney & Co , To-
ledo, O., contains no mercury, and is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood and PRICEmucous surfaces of the system. In buying Hall's

ft
!

01

uatarrn cure be sure you get tne genuine it is
taken internally, and made in Toledo, Ohio,, byr j.uneneyaLO xestimomais rrec. Are two things to consider when buySold by Druggists, price 76c. per bottle.

Hall's Family Pills are the best . ing Furniture. These two points are
Nice clipped herring, 10 cents

dozen; pea berry coffee, .15 cents or
seven pounds for $1.00. j

Hiatt & Lamb.
Dr. W. A. Coble, of --Brick Church.

Veterans Reunion, Charleston, S. C, essential to my business, and when you
visit my store you may rest assured of
getting your money's worth. A, fine

May 10-13,18- 99.-

i

Tickets on sale by Southern and At-ant- ic

& Yadkin Railways May 8th, line of And Pull liine of HORSE FURNISHING GOODS Carried in S

9th and 10th. Good to May 21st. Round

one of the foremost men of eastern
Guilford, was in the city Tuesday. We
were delighted to receive a call from
him.

V.T-.Shnrif- TTnskinfl Mnndir sold

Bed Room Suits''Ml
Our aim is to give Honest Material, Honest Work, Honest Price. i

you to call and examine our stock. .Seeing is believing.rip 16.(?Q. .. , - J. W. Scott,
7i. Com. Guilford Co. Camp. Just received, and I would be glad to

have you call and see them. It mayday. ..

A telegram Was received here yes HOW'S THIS FOR A CLUB RATE:about fifty tracts of land on which
1S97 taxes were due. The law allows be a Baby Carriage you want. If so I

have an elegant line from which to
make a selection. j. .

the delinquents twelve months In --IF YOURto

eetlt or Eyes THE PATRIOT AND-TH- WASHINGTON!
' --

i -

One Tear Only $1.40.
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"W. J. RIDGE,
x330 South Elm Street !

terday conveying the sad intelligence
of the death of Mr. Edwin V. McDan-- j
iels, of Lowmoor, Va. He had been
sick about three weeks, but bis death'
was not expected. He was a son of
Dr. A. P. McDaniel, of McLeansville,1
and had lived at Lowmoor more than
three years, being connected with the
Lowmoor Iron Works. He was twen

TROUBLE YOU GO TO "

to DE. GEIFFETH, fto
to

DE1TTI3T AITS OPTHALHIST. ito

which to redeem the property.
The young ladies of the State Nor-

mal and Industrial College observed
Arbor Day Monday with appropriate
exercises. At night an enjoyable en-

tertainment was given in the college
chapel.

Officer Jordan yesterday arrested
Bud Lane, eolored,for retailing whiskey
without license. Bud is an old offender
and the efllcers have been on the alert
for him a good while. There are seven
cases against him,

The pulpits of the Methodist, Pres-
byterian, Protestant- - Methodist, Bap

S4ftoty-eig- ht years old and leaves a wife
and one child. The grief-strick- en

loved ones have the sympathy of many

20 years experience with the
Teeth and 8 years with the
Eyes. Glasses furnished. Con-
sultation FREE. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Office in K. of P.
Building, South Elm Street.
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to
to
to
to
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friends in their sad affliction.

Mr. Robert A. Foard, a former well
known resident of this city, was mar-- 3t3ried last week at Wakefield, 8. C, to a
Miss Orr. Bo and his bride passed
through hero Thursday on their way Mrs. Rosa Hamner-Cart-er
to Elkin to soend a few davs with

tist and t riends churches of the city
were occupied Sunday by visiting min-
isters who were here attending the
Epworth League and Sunday school
conference. -

friends and relatives, after which they... . . r
Has one of the nobbiest lines ofnil return to Ureeusboro. Previous

to leaving Greensboro Mr. Foard was a
clerk in the. Dostofflce. resinincr this

JUUMT GOODSposition about three years ago and go
ing to Alabama, where he has been en

"1

--.. ,1 . ''"

gaged in teaching. He Is an educated

mir.siou- - board of the United Mission
Synod, South, and Rev. P. D.Risinger,
pastor of the Lutheran congregation
at this place, are in the city. Mr
Probst made a talk in the Brockmann
School of Music hall last night.

The High Point Daily Citizen has

Ever brought to Greensboro.and refined gentleman and has many
friends who will rejoice to hear of his Everything new and up-to-da- te.

Made especially for the Springgood fortune. trade. My stock of
Mrs. Martha E. Hassell, the beloveduecu soia io ur. j. j. Farriss, of the

wife of Mr. M. C. Hassell, died of heart TRIMMED AND UHTR1M MED HATS
trouble at her home near Lego last Sun

Is unexcelled and you should see
them. Prices always right.

107 West Market St.

day. She was born August 9, l&46,and
was fifty-tw-o years, eight months and
twenty-on- e days old at the time of
her death. A number of years ago she
professed religion and joined the Meth-
odist church at Hickory Grove, ever afJ
terward living a faithful and consis-
tent Christian life. In her death the
community has lost a kind neighbor,1
and the home an affectionate wife and

to Millinery !

150 Buggies to Select From. Carriages, Phaetons, Spring Wagons in Abun

enterprise.. Mr. II. A.Foote, who
published the Citizen, will establish a
weekly paper at Thomasville. We
have not learned whether Mr. Farriss
will continue the publication of the
Citizen.- - -

Dr. J. J, Cox was Monday elected
mayor of High Point by a majority of
123 over Mr. Mat. Sechrest, "Messrs. J.
A. Lindsay, A. B. Homey, O. N. Rich-
ardson, W. P. Pickett, E. A. Snow, E.
H. C. Field, George A. Matton and Dr.
D. A. Stanton were elected aldermen.
There was no politics in the election.

The A. and M. College, Raleigh,
and the Guilford College teams played
an interesting game of baseballat Ath-
letic Park Saturday afternoon. It was
one of the prettiest games played here
this season, the A. fc M. team playing
an errorless game. Guilford was de-
feated by a score of 7 to 8. A small
orowd witnessed the game.

Mrs. X. C. Weatherly calls the at-

tention of all the ladies to her LARGE
devoted mother. Mrs. Hassell was the
daughter of the late Madison Frederick
and leaves a large number of friends
and relatives. and SELECT STOCK of 1

IiaxiD AKTCDHKDm TBHJaxxd. 3iTotiorLS
I hprft la nnt hin(T tn an n T ; fA U t i : t :!&Just In. She wishes to express-he- r ap & v' lHua iv iui ic ixiutic v . iu uuvjdk in RDOvc ( uauinic; - r-- . t0 -

preciation of your past liberal patron

Special Term of Court. '
By order of Governor Russell a spe-

cial term of Guilford county Superior
court will convene on- - Monday, Mayl
22nd, and continue for two weeks.
Thisj term will be for the hearing of
civil cases alone. W. C. Borkn,

17-4- t, .' Chm. B. C. C.

mers iae ireignt. use car load Uld Hickory Wagons. Largest stock oi n-""- "

age and solicits a continuance of the
same for this season, assuring you of
satisfaction in styles and prices.

i109 EA8T MARKET STREET. THE ONLY LAHGE I13A.I-13II- S I IV GREENSIIORO.


